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Dr. Brooks JamesNamed Dean

OfSchonl91.:Agriculture
iiidr:

. . Appointment of Dr. H. Brboks
ehmfl, veteran member of the
State College faculty, as dean
ad the college’s School» of Agri-

. culture was announced Monday
’ . . Dr. John T. Caldwell, chan-

onr of the institution.
Dr. James will succeed Dr.

"I . W. Colvard, who has resigned
become president of Missis-

siplgi State University, eflective
,. u 1.
A native of Oakboro, Stanly
aunty, Dr. James has been di-

rector of instruction in the
State College School of Agri-
culture since August 1, 1957,
and. a 'member of the college
faculty since 1939. He is well
.known‘ throughout North Caro-
lina and thenation.
The new dean is chairman of

the college’s Athletic Councils
and president of the Atlantic
Coast Conference.

In addition to more than 20
years of teaching and adminis-
trative duties at State College,
Dr. James has served as a visit-
ing lecturer at Harvard Univer-
sity, the University of Connecti-
cut, the University of Georgia,
_and the University of Arkansas.

Dr. James’ appointment was
approved by the eaecutive com-
mittee of the Boardvof Trustees
of the Consolidated University
{of North Carolina at a meeting

t Woman’s College in Greens-
boro today (Monday, May 23).

In announcing the appoint-
ment. Chancellor Caldwell de-
clared:

“Dr. Brooks Ja'mes meets ful-
b the professional and person-
al standards required of our
great School of Agriculture.
Each of the succession of splen-
did Deans has brought with him
1:11th and particular quali-
ties which have brought the
School to a position . of emin-
once. Dr. James’ superb intellect,
his thorough comprehension of
North carolina's agricultural
:oconomy, his proven' competence

as an administrator in the
School, his splendid record of
‘experience in all three of the
major divisions—research, in-
struction, and extension—and
finally his love of his native
State promise for us an eminent-
ly successful performance in
the De'anship. We are fortunate
indeed.”
As dean of agriculture, Dr.

James will direct a program of
teaching, research and extension
that reaches every county in the
State.
Teaching responsibilities in

.the School of Agriculture are
carried out by 15 academic de-
partments on the campus. Re-
search is conducted both on the
campus and at 16 branch agri-
cultural enperimertI stations.
Agricultural and gaiemaking

Freshman Receives

Air Force Academy

Appointment
Thomas M. McNish, 18, a fresh-
man student at N. C. State Col-
lege, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. McNish of FranklinrN. C.
has received an appointment
to the U. S. Air Force Academy,
Colorado Springs, Colorado, ef-
fective 27 June 60, itwas report-
ed today by Colonel Robert C.
Paul, Professor of Air Science.
~McNish is a graduate of the

Class of 1959 from Franklin '
High School. He was a member
of the High School Band for
two years.

Cadet McNish is also a mem-
ber of the crack drill team at
State, the. Marching Airmen. He
is a radio announcer for WKNC
at the college during his spare
time.
The Academy appointment

was received through U. S. Rep-
resentative David M. Hall (de-
ceased), of the 12th Congress-
ional District.

Freshman Prepares For Exams

information is carried to the
people of North Carolina by
agricultural and home econom-
ics agents located in each county.
.Dr. James earned his B.S. de-

gree in agricultural education
from State College in 1982, his
master’s degree in agricultural
economics from N. C. State in
1940, and. his Doctor of Philoso-
phy Degree in economics from.
Duke University in 1949. He did
post-doctoral study in economics
at the University of Chicago in
the fall of 1949.
Following his graduation from

State College in 1932, Dr. James
spent a year as a farm manager
in Oakboro and taught agricul-
ture in the Knightdale High
School, Wake County, during the
1933-34 school year.
During 1934-35, he was assis-

Otant farm agent in Cleveland
County for the State College
Agricultural Extension Service
and served as county farm agent
in Montgomery County for the
Extension Service from 1935 to
1938.“

In 1939, he was appointed as-
sistant farm management spec-
ialist for the Extension Service
at State College’and'was pro-
moted in 1940 to farm manage-
ment specialist, serving in the

latter capacity until 1942.
From 1943 to 1944, he was

agricultural economist. for the
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture's Bureau of Agricultural
Economics in the Southern Reg-
ion and returned in 1945 to
State College, where he was
placed in charge of farm man-

(Sea NEW DEAN page 4)

Toastniasters

Cite Officers
The State’s Men Toastmasters

Club held its annual dinner in
honor of its new officers Thurs-
day, May 19.
New officers are President

John K. Whitfield; Administra-
tive Vice-President Thurston J.
Mann; Educational Vice-Presi-
dent Bradford Johnson; Treas-
urer'Donald J. McGurk; Secre-
tary Charles W. Williams; Ser-
geant-at-Arms Nash Winstead.
Awards were given to Thurs-

ton Mann, Henry C. Cooke,
Lauren W. Merriam, Joseph E.
Hardee.

Retiring President H. M.
Nahikian was presented a Past-. '
President Plaque by the club.

Dean Hickman Cited

At General Studies Meet
Dean C. Addison Hickman,

who has announced his resigna-
tion from the deanship of the
School of General ' Studies at
State College to accept a pro-
fessorship in economics at the
University of Southern Illinois, .
was honored this week at the
final meeting of the School
which he has administered for
the past five years.

In a special ceremony presid-
ed over by Prof. Charles Kalb,
a member of the Department of
History and Political Science,
and chairman of the School fac-
ulty, Dean and Mrs. Hickman
were presented a silver punch
bowl and 12 cups in apprecia-
tion of. the dean’s outstanding ,
service to the school and to the

Cncr’ '
Lost: Valuable Sigma Chi

(EX) Fraternity pin and guard
in the vicinity of Owen Dorm.
This pin is in the shape of a
white cross. Finder please con-
tact John Cameron, 152 Owen
or TE 3-3447.0 D t
The Senior dance will be held

in the College Union on Satur-
day May 28, at 8-12 p.m. Coats
and ties are required and the
admission is free. All seniors are
invited to attend.0 O 0

All students interested in try-
ing out for the cheerleaders
squad for next year; please re-
port to room 124 in the Coliseum
at 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, May
26, moo. ,

college.
A resolution introduced by

Professor Kolb outlined the
significant contributions that
Dean Hickman had made as a
former head of the Department
of Economics, as dean of the
School of General Studies, and
as chairman of the Long Range
Planning Committee. -

Art Hoch rece.ves award from Jay Brame, Editor of The
Technician, for outstanding service to intramurala at State Col- .
legs for the past live years. Hoch also received a check (or 275 in ,- .
addition to his cup.

For lntramurala
o in Hoar) ;T.

Art Hoch Honored
By Earl Mitchelle

Art Hoch, who has been the
intramural athletic director at
State College for the last 12
years, was given a special award
for his outstanding work in the
intramural program. Mr. Hoch
received a silver cup and a check
for $75 from Jay Brame, editor

. of the Technician at intramur-
al awards night on Tuesday.
Brame was the chief represen-

tative of a group that felt that
Mr. Hoch should be rewarded
for his fine work with the State
intramural program and spon-
sored the award. The award
came as a complete surprise to
Mr, Hoch, who termed the award

ROTC Modifications
For the Ins-s1 school year the Army and Air Force ROTC programs atNorth Carolina State College will be msdiled as followsPRESENT REQUIIBIBN‘I'S: REVISED REQUIREMENTS:(Effective 9/1/20)BASIC COURSE—(Required (Aer all Freshmen and Sophomores)
2 hours drill per week2 hours class per week
credit a: 2 hears per semester

mI hear drill per weeklhoar clam per week (Fall semester)”onr class oer weeh (Spring semes-tar)credits! hour per sammterAir Force2hoara drilloarwaah2hoursclaasneshoekcredit=2 hours per mmester
lhsordrllluerwoeh2hours claeapar weak (tor onesemester)as hosts class per week (for othersemestercredit- 1 hour oar rem-tar‘DarlngtheaemestoriawhichaomllltaryclasaeaarerosulrodiorthslaslcAir Fares coarse. students will take an approved regulara substitute. The Air Force ROTC Department will “smitha list of approved

“ADVANCED COURSE—(Bleak; for qualified Juniors and Seniors)
2 hours drill per week4 hours clue par wetcredit-a hours‘per semester

fl!lhsurdrlllporweeh2hsars class per weekcredit-1 hr. each Fall aem., 2 hrs.each SprhgAdvanced students must each your take one Mr. regular college course tram

2hoursdrlll’er'8i4houracI-sparwoahcredttmahaurapersemester

as one of the finest gestures that
the State students have made’
since he has been in the athletic
department at State.
Other top awards included the

trophies for the outstanding
athlete on- the college campus in
both the dormitory and frater-
nity divisions. Gary Built of
Bragaw was selected as the out-
standing athlete in the dermi-
tory intramural athletic pro--
gram. Bullis participated in
nine sports and was selected
all-campus in one of those
sports. '

Bruce Hoadley of Sigma Chi
was designated as the outstand-
ing athlete for the 1959-60 in-
tramural season in the fraterni- .

.ty division. Hoadley was selected
as an all-campus athlete in four
sports during the past year.

Curt Eberly was selected as.
the most outstanding athletic
director in the dormitory divi- ~
aion for the 11“,.“ m
Eberly directed the am
Program of Bragaw Der-Icy, ..
the dormitory that was selected
as the grand champion accord-
ing to the number of poliou 3’
were accumulated during the-
tire intramural season.

the fraternity division on the
basis of his outstanding work].
promoting athletics atThe“ as
ma Chi fraternity.
Chi team: was. meJmm _
pionships during thein
season of this past .

‘toSamBrummittod
Dormitory for his service in
intramural circles for the
four-years. The awardh
for the founder of the _g ,
successful intramural a "’
here at State Celine. ‘1“ w



.. i.....,
A . _;_f spent countless hours in trying‘to give the

‘ MW the best. Andagive them the best he has. Any. .. “mpg. that knows Art-holds the highest
' . him. .

_, W' ohies that were aiven to thestud‘ents last nigh
,7 ifsbest. Again. Art took care of securing the best

‘ ... tely a month ago, this editor-felt that it
tine Art received credit for a job that he had
fishery well. With the help of all the organisations
mpetedin intramural athletics this year, money

., Need to purchase Art a sterling silver cup. There
future than enough money raised. All the money
was raised over thegprice of the cup was presented

" . 3‘ " ‘ t along time before they receive
3‘ . . tion for. the work that they have accomplished.

‘2' a applies to Art. He had waited five years without
' - « , any recognition for 'a job well done before last

" i just have easily been called Art Hoch Night. To
'~ him how. much they appreciated him, the students

- ve Art Hoch ’a five minute standing ovation for his
-.Amanwellduerving. . .that’sArtI-Ioch.

Rambling ’Round
around agaimit is'funtolook
back over the past years and
seejustwhatatandstout:
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L ' By em Harley
This will be thelast of two

Hyears’ effort toward 'bringing
to State’s fraternity men some
news of “Greeks‘(A'etivities) on
Campus.” The column could have
been much better as' all things
of.human endeavor. , .
,I understand Ed ‘Puckhabe

will be writing a column of. this
nature next year. Ed’s a very
capable fraternity man,- but no
matter how, capable he is, he
will need that co-bperation I
have asked for .the last two
years. I am very much in favor
of having the I;F.C. aslt each
fraternity to appoint one man
per house to make a weekly re-
port to the fraternity editor.

..H. s ‘1, 1:"

This would case his situation
and make for more thorough
and interesting reading while
giving those potential fraternity
men on campus to see just what
both our social and business life
consists of.

I thank those men who»have
helped me by furnishing infer.
mation as source material. for
without them, there would have
been even less to write about.
I can’t apologise for anything I
lack in creative writing ability
and with that I will wish Ed
Puckhaber and next year’s
Technician Editor,- Jay Brame,
the best of luck and may their
long hours into the night not go
unnoticed or unappreciated. ,.

The Technician
May 25] 1960

mum sue _

GreekOn Campus:-

Editor ............. . ......................... Jay Brame
Managing Editor ................................ Mike Lea
Copy Editor ................................... Bill Jackson
Sports Editor ............. . ....... ........ Earl Mitchelle
Fraternity Editor ................ ................ Bill Marley
StaflWriters ..... ....... ......... JimMoore

Jim Page
Cartoonists ...................................... Toin Olive

‘ ‘ Paul Gray
Photography ................. ‘. . .‘ ........ . ...... Triglk’ed. Hoey

Columns ...... -...... '. . . ........ .. .......... Harvey Horowits
Wayne Philbeck, Ann Smith

Kent Watson. Carlyle Franklin
, B-iusss 8th!

Business Manager ........... ‘................. Richard Cuip
Advertising Manager ............................ Bill Adams
Circulation Manager . .~ ................‘ .......... Doug Angel
Advertising Sta! ...................... -. . ...... Tom Coleman
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E. Nth Street. New York. N. . _ ve
Enteredassscoudelassmatter.l‘ebruary lt.lfl0.atthsPost0lceatorth Carolina. under the act of larch 8. 187’. Published everylends). . and Thuoday by the students of North Carolina StateColl-as except durina builders

' Lhas turned' out to be rather
' much of a farewell epistle. If I

and exam pariah. Subscription rate b 84.00

in‘ a few
years? - .a e. e
As you'can see, this column

got a few people to notice what
should be noticed, once in a
while,andifyouhadasmuch
funreadingthisthingaslhad
throwingittogether.’thenIam
satisfied.-
How I pity whoever writes.

Russians in their light for free-

commanding generals. and the
administrateV'ons of . each. com-
ponent of the Allies. The pathe-
tic and ignorant battle move-
ments along with the miracu-
lously successful campaigns are
all presented in detail. The book
ends rather droniaticaiiy in a
mass. The author properly titles
thenexttothe lastchapter “the
end of something”, as none of
the involved parties kn'ew exact-
ly what had begun or ended.
Although this book should

make very interesting reading
for the old and the young alike,
it should prove to be exception-
ally interesting to the young
men of today. Mr. Halliday has
done an excellent job in' collect-
ing and presenting this infome-
tion about a subject that faces
each of us. North Carolina State
0011030 can truly be proud of
Mr. Haliiday in,its endorsement
of The Ignorant Armies.
The South Built. New Archi-

tecture la the Old South is the
title of Edward and Elisabeth
Waugh’s new book written in
collaboration with Dean Henry
L. Kamphoefner of the School
of Design. The Authors have as-
sembled the best works of South-
ern Architecture that illustrate
the use of new ideas and tech-
nology.

PLAY GOLF

Cheviot Hills
Wake loves! lead

3' ..............31.00
oidoysW ' I ...........3.150

CLUBS TO RENT

_ men-n- uances a LAUNDRY

mien—museums
Q

Your Serisluetioa Is Our Rustic-ease

Amara-rumour..-
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Hillsdale street. The " ‘C , "
oftheHickey Monumuh,(j ‘
chapter) was to '
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greeted number of points

:MWJohn r. un-
; " therfouné’ér cf the line Stet:

ed State in the Big Font compe-
tition. A special award also went

. to Billy Apple for going un-
defeated for four years in horse-

. f ; in Intramural Fragram _
other awartb were published in
Ionday’s edition of the Techni-
The awards program brenght

another fine year of intramural
athletics to a close here at State
College. Ir. Koch said that he
and his stal were looking for
another lee year in intramnrels
next year.

' 5A: All-ACC

50 votes"
ACC sports scribes.

'mwhohadebadyearlest
year, came on strong during the
1960 season and sparked the
Wolfpeck team to a third place
in the anal ACC standings. Up
until the last week of the sea-
son the Wolfpack was still in

During the 19“ season. Cox
was one of the best hitters in the
conference and ended up with a
.30! average for the season. Cox.
who played“ second base for the
Wolfpeck, was the number five
men as far es‘votjng was con-
cerned.
Other members of the All-

ACC team are Don Brown,
Maryland, Ferg Norton, Caro-
line, Frank Cooper, Maryland,
’l'y Cline, Clemson, Gerald Grif-
fin, Carolina, John Burgwyn,

N. C. State’s intramural
with a total of 1414 points and
a comfortable margin ever run.
nerup SPE who had 1136 :-:-3;'.‘.'.‘..: . -
Kappa Alpha fraternity Iuhhed
in third place with 981% points.

Sigma Chi added tvw more
event victories in the spring
sports to run their total to seven
individual sport championships
out of a possible twelve.
Sig Eps took two of the remain-
ing five while Pi Kappa Alpha,
Alpha Gamma Rho, and Sigma
Alpha hit: each won a cham-
pionship. ‘ _
SPE ’went through an inde-

feeted softball season. beating
PICA in the Iinals 9-3. They
racked up nine straight victories
in their search to the champion-
ship. The SPE’s picked up three
runs in the second and again
in the fourth inning on the wild-
ness of PKA pitcher Langdon
plus a couple of clutch base hits
by Bill Biggerstalf. J. D. Smith.

III

-L .-bait/E?

loss in the innner’s W ‘
finals. However, there was no
stopping the determined horse-
shoe pitchers from the A63
house'w . . "

25.2%“
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: tbe'running for the team crown-Carolina, Bailey Hendley, Clem- ’ ‘

‘ son, Dave Lynn, Clemson, Don
Altman. Duke, and Wayne
Young, Carolina.._;.:.r..e..”a,-.'.
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\ _ Students ‘ 8me Starts
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.V §1TY MEN’S WEAR -

GREATEST SEMI-ANNUAL

Stu-112:2

Here is the sale you're waited for - - Prices on top

quality merchandise drastically reduced to save you

real money - - - Come early and shop late - - - And

Save, Save, Save. I ‘

SALE STARTS 12 NOON THURSDAY

2it!
ilgi

i.

Store open until midnight Thurs. and Fri. nights.

Drastic Reductions

Up To 50% And More

5 You'll find a great selection - - - Shop now and save

for the coming summer.
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STATE COLLEGE AUTHORS
‘ . .o.. s. M. IteIIldey
Aether at THE MEANT AIMIES

Mr. I. Mrs. Edward Waugh
Deg; Henry L. Kampheeteer

Authors at TIIIE SOUTH IIIILDS

_ we INVITE YOU
“Teseetheirt_aewheehseadto“hteettheAathors"
in ear “Mammal" otter-eon May

AeK

"r .5.

ALL SALE ITEMS CASH4,.I:‘17-!e:r)!!!..'-
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Be is listed in “Who’s Who'In
America.” “Who’s Who in the
South and Southwest,” “Who’s
Who in American Education,”

, . . :uaaehair- “DictionarydAmerican Scho-
” ' Council,he lars,”andand“American Men of

, d the college’s Science.”
. Dr. James is the author of

director of more than so professional artiv
cles, seminar papers, bulletins,

' flanuuave Be- and book reviews. A Baptist, he
inAgrieultural is rmemher of the Raleigh Ro-
Wby the So- my Club

Research W3 He is married to the former
Wm, "" Ioftheli'arm VernaLeeGreeneofMLGilead,

I I NIfiIIIl Commit- and they have two children—
' David, age 12; andxsarah, 8. The

family resides at 1323 Luta
Avenue, Raleigh.

Dr. James’ appointment was
recommended to Chancellor
Caldzell by b; heulgydvglmlmit-

turn] we, ended Dr W
3‘ 1“m'“fl ”u” Glaseuer, head or the Depart

ment of Poultry Science.

fDevelopment’s sub—

.ths-werhd’rankUasd
_ defined by

talanoemploying
hyperbolicmparsholoid roof sys-

Both public school and college
architecture are discussed in de-

Community and Institutional
buildings such as libraries, hos—
pitals, city halls, and civic cen-
ters are covered in this chapter
with special note to the Charlotte
Coliseum and the Livestock
Judging Pavilion (the Cow
Palace).
The television facilities of

WRAL-TV and the Forest Hills
Shopping Center are mentioned
in the Commercial and Indus-
trial-chapter of the book.

In reading this book and re- .-
viewing the many photographs
and drawings, one begins to
realise that a new architecture
is evolving, an architecture that
has its roots not in the past, but

g derRohe, andotheraNewforms

is a former member.
nal

','on Economics Advisory
"y . the South-

Tenure Committee,
and the National Plan-

tio'n’s Commitwe
. . . . Development,
professional afliliations

, membership in the Amer-
hrm Economic Association

RESTAURANT
Ideal Combination

(Made Daily)
Glazed Cheese Cake

And
Coffee
35¢

COLLEGE MEN

SUMMER WORK

National concern‘ is extending in

number of applications being accepted for employment.

Training classes starting immediately thru June 7th -

Transportation furnished. 38L50 weekly salary ior those“,

who qualify. .

QUALIFICATIONS

l. 'Neat appearance

a. Ability to converse intelligently

3. Ability to, follow explicit instructions

Raleigh. Limited

For 1m
Call Mt. um
sum Mon thru wu.
'Ts 4-315:

111“de
ushltsctare as assumed in

wmmsnnmuium

such, as the circular classroom . '
building nudes construction on -
ourcampus;thegeddeaiedome,'
and the hyperbolic' paraboloid
roofmentionedurlierarsa'llat‘
hand.Thesenewlormsareea‘-
cellent examples of the vital and
variedarchitecturethatisswiftp
ly taking hold in the South.

Directors elected for a four

ingtheBoardofTrusteesofthe

ATTENTION Hoosiers:

It you are neat appearing, with pleesing ”mash”,
have a car, and would like.” earn $1,200.00 this
summer plus Scholarship— Write, P. 0. ”“1700,
Raleigh, N. C. giving school address and phone, plus
home location.

yearterm include pat»,3CWHart,assiatantdlrecteflf
FerebeeofAndrews, represent- «(Foundations st‘fie college...

spellingoutpregrsssm’albflI ’
ingthepastyearintheTaliith
for Service Scholarship and Be-
questProgramswhiehtheroanpg 7' L
dationsponsors.
Hart declared mun-rags;

for8ervlccprogramhassidfl
immunnuitmbogu' ;
in196sandthatewasdstoialo"
ing $222,891 havehesuntad
inthistime. . .3

professional drissrs not
27.03 mpg

in the Mobilpas Economy Run

Corsair 700 s-Door Sedan

~models, including the new Mouse Club Coupe.

ummmmmmawMNer-mummm-m.W

Besides wringing extra miles from every gallon, and besides stacking up as “we
outstanding car—look whatelse Corvair has instore for you. Themooth-as-huhi!

.ride you get from independent suspemion at all four wheels. TheM
traction that comes with the engine's Weight over the "
rear wheels—where it should be in a compact car. A
practically fiat floor, a folding rear seat, five jaunty

-..‘a-n's“rs1‘:‘I'W’Iwmvr


